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Polychlorinated terphenyls (PCTs; structures shown in Fig. 1 ) were introduced as plasticizers and flame retardants in the early 1930s and have been used since then in practically the same areas in which their two-ring counterparts, the polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), have been employed (1) . Like PCBs, PCTs are long-lasting environmental contaminants and have been found in water, aquatic and terrestrial organisms, food packaging materials, and also in human tissues . No reports on the occurrence of PCTs in indoor environments, however, have been published to date.
In the course of a routine investigation involved with the PCB contamination of dust samples collected in classrooms of a junior high school located in Southern Germany, a large number of compounds with high boiling points, previously not found in such samples, were detected when the samples were analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) and electron capture detection (ECD). Using GC-mass spectrometric (GC-MS) techniques, these compounds with high boiling points were eventually identified as PCT congeners.
In the present paper, we describe the identification of PCTs in the dust samples and discuss the consequences of this finding for routine monitoring of polychlorinated aromatic hydrocarbons in indoor environments. In addition, we briefly review the former use, environmental contamination, and biological effects of PCTs.
Materials and Methods
Aroclor 5442 (chlorine content 42%) and Aroclor 5460 (chlorine content 60%), stan- dard mixtures (100 pig/ml in n-hexane), were purchased from Promochem (Wesel, Germany). PCB-Mix 1, a standard mixture containing 2,4,4'-trichlorobiphenyl; 2,2',5,5'-tetrachlorobiphenyl; 2,2',4,5,5'-pentachlorobiphenyl; 2,2',3,4,4',5'-hexachlorobiphenyl; 2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl; and 2,2',3,4,4',5,5'-heptachlorobiphenyl (10 ng of each compound in 1 pl iso-octane), was obtained from Ehrenstorfer (Augsburg, Germany). n-Hexane, toluene, and acetone (SupraSolv) used for analytical work was purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Sample collection. Eight dust samples (approximately 100 mg each) taken at four different locations in two classrooms were collected separately in snap-on-lid vials (20 ml) with the aid of a paint brush, and each were thoroughly mixed. The sampling sites chosen were located at least 2 m above the floor, preferably the tops of fluorescent light frames, wooden window frames, wooden bookcases, and cabinets.
In addition, two air samples were taken for analysis of chloroorganic compounds in each of the two classrooms over two 6-hr periods, during which time lectures were being held in the air-conditioned rooms. The sampling device consisted of a funnel fitted with polyurethane-foam (Ziemer, Mannheim, Bermany) through which air was drawn at a flow-rate of 26 1/min. Prior to sampling, the polymer was cleaned with toluene, n-hexane, and acetone. The device was installed 1.2 m above the floor and 2 m away from the side walls. The total air volume drawn was 18.500 liters.
Sample preparation. Five milligrams of each particulate sample were taken up in 2 ml of n-hexane and treated with ultrasonic vibration for 30 minutes. The resulting suspension was centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min. One-microliter aliquots of the supernatants were injected into the GC system for analysis. Each dust sample was analyzed in duplicate.
For the analysis of chloroorganic compounds in air, the polyurethane-bound compounds were desorbed from the polymer with n-hexane. The eluate was cleaned by solid-phase chromatography on a small silica gel column impregnated with sulfuric acid. The samples were then concentrated using a rotavap and subsequently by evaporation under a gentle stream of dry nitrogen to a final volume of exactly 1 ml.
Gas chromatographic analysis. GC analysis of the samples was carried out using a Hewlett-Packard model 5890A instrument (Hewlett-Packard, Waldbronn, Germany), equipped with a fused silica capillary column ( (36, 37) .
Of the commercial PCT formulations, only Aroclor 5442 and Aroclor 5460 were available for reference purposes. When these materials were analyzed by GC-ECD under the same chromatographic conditions described above, the PCT congeners exhibited distribution characteristics similar to those of the congeners found in the dust samples; however, their retention behavior was different. As shown in Figure 4 , the bulk of the PCT congeners contained in Aroclor 5442 eluted earlier than the PCTs in the dust samples, whereas the respective PCT congeners ofArodor 5460 eluted after those in the dust samples. These differences in retention result from the differences in chlorine content. Arodor 5442 is predominantly composed of PCT congeners having four or five chlorine atoms (i.e., less than the congeners in the dust samples) and most of the PCT duced the PCT distribution pattern found in the dust samples. Thus, the identified PCTs must have arisen from a PCT formulation different than the above Aroclors. PCT materials with a chlorination degree similar to that of the PCTs in the dust samples were produced and marketed by Bayer AG in Germany until the 1970s under the trade names of Leromoll and Clophen-Harz W, (32, 38) . Unfortunately, reference samples of these formulations were not available for analysis. An exhaustive inquiry was undertaken to identify the source of the PCT contamination without success. Although PCBs were found to contaminate fluid and paper of the condenser and also the series resistor, PCTs were not detectable in any of these electrical parts.
Air samples. In contrast to the particulate samples, PCBs, but not PCTs, were present in the collected air samples. The PCB concentration in air amounted to about 500 ng/m3.
Discussion
As far as we could determine, this is the first report on the detection of PCTs in samples collected in an indoor environment. Of particular concern is the fact that PCTs were found in an area in which teachers and young people spend extended periods of time during which they could be exposed to these potentially hazardous chemicals. Though sealants and electrical appliances in the classrooms were scrutinized for PCT contamination, the PCT emission source could not be identified. One assumption is that the initial PCT-containing material may have been removed from the classrooms after its initial use, presumably unknowingly, whereas PCT-contaminated particulate matter remained until the time of the investigation.
Suspended particulate matter is usually mobile and should be equally distributed within a room. Thus, one would have expected that all collected dust samples were contaminated with PCTs. The analysis of the samples showed, however, that this assumption was incorrect. Only particulate matter deposited on top of the fluorescent light frames, but not the samples collected from other sites of the classroom, contained PCTs. The cause of this unequal distribution remains unclear. One possible explanation is that a specific mechanism, e.g., an electrostatic charge, might have prevented the mobility of particulate matter deposited at special sites. An alternative explanation could be that, in contrast to the other collection sites, particulate matter deposited on top of the fluorescent light frames was not removed by routine room cleaning in recent years due to the difficult access to these sites. The positive aspect of this particular finding is that PCT-contaminated particulate matter, which occurs only in remote places and which is not distributed within the entire indoor environment, is of less toxicological significance.
Regardless of the fact that PCT contamination was restricted to special indoor locations in this case, further attention should be given to the possible occurrence of PCTs in other indoor environments. Inquiries into the PCT contamination of various environments are important, primarily because our knowledge of the biological effects of PCTs is very limited. Because PCT analysis can be carried out basically in the same way as that of PCBs, except that the elution time in the chromatography has to be extended (39) , the inclusion of a PCT screening step into the analytical protocol established for routine determinations of polychlorinated aromatic compounds requires little additional analytical effort.
Production, chemistry, and use ofPCTs. Commercial production of PCTs was initially started by Monsanto Industrial Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO) in 1929 and continued until the 1970s when it was gradually phased out (1, 38) . Outside the United States, PCTs were mainly produced in France, Italy, Japan, and Germany. The PCT production in the United States reached its maximum in 1971 at approximately 20 million pounds, equivalent to 15% of the PCB production in that year. In the same time period, the average world production of PCTs was in the range of 10,000-12,000 metric tons. Ten (42) . In 1989, production, marketing, and use of PCBs and PCTs were banned completely (43) . Trade names of PCT products and the major manufacturers are listed in Table 1 .
Commercial PCT formulations-generally obtained by controlled chlorination of aromatic hydrocarbons-consist of a mixture of ortho-, meta-and para-terphenyl derivatives (Fig. 1) , among which the metasubstituted species seem to predominate (44) . The exact composition of the formulations, i.e., the fraction of the individual PCT congeners, is unknown, a consequence of the vast number of possible molecular arrangements. All commercial PCT products are contaminated with PCBs and may also contain residues of chlorinated dibenzofurans (45) .
The physicochemical properties of PCTs are almost identical to those of highly chlorinated PCBs (1). PCTs are heat stable, nonflammable, soluble in a number of organic solvents, insoluble in water, and resistant to aggressive and corrosive chemicals such as alkalies and strong acids. Therefore, they were applied in practically the same areas as PCBs, often in combination with them. For a period of time, PCTs were even considered as viable alternatives for their two-ring homologues. In the earlier years of PCT production, most of the PCT formulations were used as plasticizers, hydraulic fluids, or lubricants. PCTs were also used as constituents in hot-melt adhesives, for the preparation of fire-resistant or self-extinguishing materials, as stabilizers for polymers, and to extend the activity of systemic insecticides. In later years, the most important application was in waxes (PCT content up to 50%) for the investment casting industry, which produces high precision metal parts for aircraft, nuclear installations, and jewelry (1 (17) , in sediments and aquatic organisms (oysters, crabs, shellfish, mummichogs, eels, and gulls) of the Great Lakes (26), the Chesapeake Bay (27, 30, 33) , the Bay of Fundy-Gulf of Maine (3), the Ebro River Delta (32) , and the Bay of Biscay (29) ; in samples of sludge from the coast off Tokyo Bay (18) ; in marine sediments of the Languedocian continental shelf (12) ; in sediments of a lake in Berlin (23) ; in water samples of the Rhine (5); and even in sediments from remote places, such as Winter Quarters Bay in Antarctica (28) . In most cases, PCTs were found along with PCBs, polychlorinated naphthalenes, and other major classes of anthropogenic organic contaminants (polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and chlorinated pesticides) (12, 25, 26, 28, 25) . The concentrations of PCTs in sediments and biota were generally lower than those of PCBs, but usually in the same order of magnitude (5, 28) . PCTs with a low degree of chlorination (e.g., Aroclor 5432) accumulated to higher concentrations than more heavily chlorinated terphenyls (30) . The highest PCT concentrations measured in sediments (found near shipyards) were approximately 250 ppm on a dry weight basis (27) .
With respect to aquatic organisms, the highest mean PCT concentrations were measured in oysters (33) . In tributaries of the Chesapeake Bay, PCT levels in some oysters reached 35 ppm (dry weight), which is equivalent to 6.3 ppm wet weight. This value exceeded the U.S. limit for PCBs in shellfish intended for consumption by a factor of more than 3 (27, 30) . In samples of shellfish from the Ebro Delta, PCT concentrations ranged from 3 to 790 ppb (dry weight) (32) . Bioaccumulation through food chains was demonstrated in a study on PCT contamination of aquatic animals from the Baltic Sea area; PCT levels in white-tailed eagles (2.8-17.2 ppm) were higher than those of grey seals (0.5-1.0 ppm), which exceeded those of eels (0.08 ppm) (24) .
Birds, snakes, dogs, and cats are the terrestrial animals in which PCT (22) . PCT residue levels in the livers of kestrels, barn owls, sparrow hawks, herons, a longeared owl, and kingfishers found dead in England ranged from <0.05 to 1.2 ppm and were 1-2 orders of magnitude smaller than the corresponding PCB levels (20) . The PCT concentration measured in a gull egg was 23 ppm, considerably higher than that of PCBs and some halogenated pesticides (12) . PCT levels measured in domestic cats and dogs in Japan (up to 8.9 ppm) were higher than those obtained in wild animals. This discrepancy was explained by the contamination of a commercial animal feed product with PCT (18) .
PCTs in food andfoodpackaging materials. Food and food packaging materials are one source of human exposure to PCTs. In a survey carried out in Canada to determine the PCB and PCT content of food wrappers, 84.5% of the samples contained <1.0 ppm, 11.4% contained 1-10 ppm, and 4.1% contained >10 ppm PCT. None of 73 foods analyzed for PCT contained >0.05 ppm of these chemicals (11) . According to a study by Thomas and Reynolds (9) , PCT levels in paperboard food packaging material amounted to up to 163 ppm and were considerably higher than the corresponding PCB levels (0-20 ppm). The contamination of paper products by PCT was explained by the use of PCTs in printing ink.
PCT residues found in samples of wall scrapings, silage, and milk from certain farms were attributed to the use of PCTs as a sealant for concrete stave silos (6) . PCTs were detected in one out of three food samples examined in Japan. The PCT contamination, however, was confined to vegetable products. Daily uptake of PCTs from the diet was estimated to be around 0.05 pg, or about 1/100 of the total daily PCB dose (18) .
Absorption, distribution, and metabolic fate of PCTs. Accumulation and distribution of PCTs were investigated in mice, rats, fish, and hens.
Appreciable amounts of Aroclor 5460 were found in all tissues of cod fed with Aroclor in hexane (2). The highest PCT concentrations were measured in the liver, but PCTs were also detected in brain and gonadal tissue. The excretory efficiency seemed poor since considerable amounts of PCTs were still found in the tissues 70 days after exposure. Differences in the chromatograms obtained from tissue extracts and a standard sample were indicative of some selectivity in absorption, metabolism, and excretion of PCT congeners.
PCT residues were also found in all analyzed tissues when Aroclor 5460 was fed to rats at 10, 100, or 1000 ppm in the diet for 7 days (47). The greatest PCT concentrations were found in liver and fat and the lowest concentration in blood. PCT components with a lower chlorine content were metabolized to a higher degree.
In male mice fed a diet containing 20 or 100 ppm of PCTs, PCTs tended to accumulate more in liver than in adipose tissue (unlike polychlorinated biphenyls and other organochlorine pesticides), but this tendency was reversed after 18 months (48) . The amount of PCTs that accumulated in mouse liver increased continuously throughout the feeding period with the higher PCT diet regimen, but decreased significantly at the later period feeding at 20 ppm. PCT concentrations in adipose tissue correlated well with those in liver, kidney, skin, and brain.
When a single dose of 10 mg of PCTs was administered intraperitoneally to mice, PCT concentrations in adipose tissue increased gradually during the experimental period of 56 days, whereas the levels of PCT in liver peaked on the first day after administration and receded rapidly thereafter (49) . The composition of accumulated PCTs in the liver was different from that in adipose tissue and changed remarkably with time. para-PCTs were more rapidly eliminated from liver than ortho-and metaPCTs, and the biological half-lives of paraPCTs in both rapid and slow phases were shorter than those of ortho-and meta-PCTs.
In hens fed Aroclor 5460 orally for 7 days at a dose of 2 mg/day, uptake, distribution, and metabolism of the three terphenyl isomers were also different (44) . In this animal species, the para-isomers accumulated most due to a higher uptake and a slower metabolism. The highest levels of total PCTs were found in egg yolk, followed by liver, kidney, and fat.
PCTs in human tissues. PCT residues found in human tissues-blood, liver, fat, and milk-indicate that PCTs accumulate in the human body. The highest PCT concentrations were found in fat tissue. PCT levels measured in fat tissue samples obtained from various Japanese populations averaged 0.03-1.9 ppm (18), 1.11 ppm (19) , 0.37 ppm (14) , and 0.13 ppm (8) . They were comparable to or slightly lower than those of PCBs (5, 14) . The para-congeners seem to be more persistent than the other PCT species because their fraction in fat was relatively higher than in the commercial PCT product used in Japan (19) .
Average PCT levels measured in blood from Japanese people were 3-6 ppb and higher than mean PCB levels (3.2 ppb) (16, 50) . These findings are consistent with results from animal experiments which showed that PCTs accumulate more in liver and blood than PCBs. PCT levels in blood collected from the same donors over a period of 2 years were almost identical except in one subject, indicating a very long half-life of PCTs in humans (19) .
Mothers' milk collected from 10 Japanese women in 1972 contained up to 7 ppb PCT, corresponding to 220 ppb fat weight (8) . Similar levels were found by Minagawa et al. (14) in 1974 and Doguchi (18) in 1977. In contrast to PCBs, the PCT levels in milk fat were considerably lower than the corresponding levels in adipose tissue (50 (52, 53) . Loss of hair from the head, neck, and back and a progressive generalized subcutanous edema, particularly beginning in the face, was seen in Rhesus monkeys given Aroclor 5460 (5000 ppm) in their diet (54) . In addition, acneform lesions occurred on skin areas devoid of hair. Kidneys were affected primarily in the proximal convoluted tubules. The earliest change was disruption and distortion of mitochondria, followed by necrosis (55) . PCT ingestion by monkeys for 3 months produced hyperplasia and dysplasia of the gastric mucosa (54) . The main target organ for chronic PCT toxicity, nevertheless, was the liver. Aroclor 5460 caused a dose-dependent increase in relative liver weight and proliferation of the smooth endoplasmatic reticulum in rats (47, 52) and monkeys (54) . The affected liver microsomes had a higher content of proteins, and the structures of the membranes were less stable. In addition, Toftgaard et al. (56) observed the frequent occurrence of lysosomes containing partially degraded lipid material as well as an increased number and size of cytoplasmic lipid droplets.
Proliferation of the endoplasmatic reticulum was related to the induction of microsomal enzyme systems by high doses of PCTs; this has been demonstrated both in laboratory animals and in vitro systems. Following exposure to PCTs, an increased turnover rate has been demonstrated for cytochrome P450-dependent reactions such as aromatic hydroxylation and Nhydroxylation, N-and O-dealkylation, aromatic nitro reduction, and glucuronidation. Interestingly, both phenobarbitaland 3-methylcholanthrene-inducible forms of cytochrome P450 were affected (47, 52, (56) (57) (58) (59) (60) . The activities of epoxide hydrolase and glutathione S-transferases were not changed (60) .
Generally, the observed increases in enzyme activities were dose dependent, and PCTs with a low degree of chlorination were more potent than highly chlorinated PCT mixtures. As shown in immature male Wistar rats, only a portion of the investigated PCT congeners acted as inducers of 4,4'-dimethylamino antipyrine Ndemethylase (2,4-dichloro-p-terphenyl; 2,4,6-trichloro-p-terphenyl; and 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-o-terphenyl) or ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (2,3,4,5-tetrachlorop-terphenyl) (61) . Since neither 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-p-terphenyl (median effective concentration = 6.6 x 10-6 M) nor the 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-ortho-and meta-terphenyls (median effective concentration values >10-5 M) exhibit a high affinity for the tetrachlorodibenzodioxin (TCDD) receptor protein (62) , PCT congeners and commercial mixtures are unlikely to elicit significant TCDD-like biological or toxic effects in target species (61) .
Carcinogenicity of PCTs has only been tested in a single study with male ICR mice that received Kanechlor-C (250 ppm and 500 ppm) containing 5% PCB as an impurity in their diet for 24 weeks (53). The PCTexposed mice had a significant dose-related higher incidence of nodular hyperplasia of the liver. In addition, the high dose group had a significandy higher incidence of hepatocellular carcinoma. Animals coexposed to Kanechlor-C and hexachlorbenzene (HCB) showed a severalfold increase in prevalence of both nodules and carcinoma, indicating that HCB enhanced the effect considerably.
A further indication of PCT neoplastic acitivity is the hyperplasia and dysplasia of gastric mucosa found in monkeys after ingestion of PCT for 3 months (54) . Finally, the observation that Aroclor 5442 was eight times more estrogenically active in rats than some low chlorinated PCB products (58) might deserve special attention in view of the ongoing discussion concerning the role of xenoestrogens in the development of breast cancer (63) .
Effects on reproduction and development, described particularly from PCBs, have only been investigated in laboratory animals in the case of PCTs. When white leghorn chickens were fed 20 ppm Aroclor 5460 in their diets, a greater number of dead or abnormal embryos were noted, compared with control animals. Hatchability, however, was not affected significantly (64) . This applied also to the hatchability of fertile eggs when chickens were fed 20 ppm Aroclor 5442 for 9 weeks (65). In contrast, in a more recent study, PCTs adversely affected in vitro fertilization and increased the incidence of abnormal embryos and oocyte degeneration in B6D2F1 mice (66) .
Conclusion
In the light of the various adverse effects of PCTs and their persistent and cumulative properties in living organisms, it seems advisable to look more closely at these compounds in the human environment. PCTs have been used in the past in a variety of building materials, and considerable amounts of PCT residues may still be present in interior areas where these materials were applied. Because PCTs are predominantly bound to airborne particulate matter, analysis of dust samples appears to be a simple and suitable approach to screen for PCT contamination in such environments. This might also be an appropriate way to estimate the average exposure to PCTs during the last few years.
